Keeping it green? Introducing Newco’s ECO series. This brewer incorporates a fresh water heat pump system that does not store a reserve of water like traditional tank systems. Only fresh cold water enters the system when the brew button is pressed which means less energy consumption and reduced wear on internal components.

The ECO series is an energy smart brewer that only consumes energy while it is brewing.

Features

- Innovative water delivery system delivers consistent temperature over the entire brew cycle and eliminates noise typically associated with heat pump systems.
- High quality stainless steel construction.
- Heating lamp alerts user that brewer is operational.
- Clear brew basket and thermal vessel included for brewing of hot water for allied product preparation.
- Safe base design aligns multiple thermal vessels perfectly with brew basket.
- Brew perfectly delicious coffee every time.
Newco’s E-series brewer incorporates a fresh water heat pump system that does not store a reserve of water like traditional tank systems. Only fresh cold water enters the system when the brew button is pressed which means less energy consumption and reduced wear on internal components. In addition, the E-series brewer is made of stainless steel construction which can be easily disassembled and recycled at the end of its usable life.

Style: Automatic
Brew Operations: Analog
Heating System: Heat Pump
Water Delivery: Displacement
Tank System: Heat Pump
Voltage: 120v
Cabinet: Modular
Energy Smart: Yes
Backup Pour in: Yes

Additional Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120718</td>
<td>AKH-TCA</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>120V / 120V</td>
<td>1775W / 1350W</td>
<td>14.8A / 11.3A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>